
 

 

 

STATEMENT OF WORK 

TO CONDUCT A DETAILED ANALYSIS OF THE CURRENT SITUATION OF 

BIOTECHNOLOGY AWARENESS/UNDERSTANDING IN TANZANIA AND 

PROPOSE A COMMUNICATION STRATEGY TO HIGHLIGHT THE TRUE RISKS 

AND BENEFITS OF BIOTECHNOLOGY 

 

INTRODUCTION 

USDA Kenya seeks to better understand how Tanzanians understand the actual risks and value 

additions of biotechnology throughout the supply chain. USDA Kenya is looking to hire a 

contractor to conduct a detailed analysis of the current situation of biotechnology 

awareness/understanding in Tanzania and propose a communication strategy to highlight the true 

risks and benefits of biotechnology. 

 

With oversight from USDA Kenya and USDA’s locally employed staff in Dar es Salaam, the 

contractor will conduct necessary studies in Tanzania and prepare a report on public/private 

opinions, a report on consumer preferences, and a communication strategy to key decision 

makers on the actual risks of biotechnology.   

 

PROJECT SCOPE 

USDA Kenya proposes to hire a local contractor to provide a report on public/private opinions 

and consumer preferences as well as a communication strategy regarding the actual risks and 

benefits of agricultural biotechnology. These reports will be conducted per official USDA 

reporting instructions and submitted to USDA Kenya for review. Where appropriate, USDA 

Kenya and USDA Tanzania may participate in interviews and research relevant to meet new 

contacts. The contractor will record all information required by USDA reporting requirements 

during this project and provide this information to USDA Kenya and USDA Tanzania. 

 

PLACE OF PERFORMANCE 

Due to the research nature of this project, the place of performance is flexible. However, 

contractors with a presence in Tanzania are preferred. 

 

TASKS/DELIVERABLES 

The contractor will draft the following three items: 

 

1. Public/Private Opinion Report: How does the public perceive GE products in the 

country? Do these perceptions vary with the intended use or trait(s) of the GE plant or 

product (For example: are there different perceptions of GE products for consumption vs 

GE products used for industrial purposes? Are some traits such as drought-resistance 

more warmly received than others such as herbicide-resistance)? Please list active 

organizations (e.g. non-governmental organizations, civil society groups) and/or public 

campaigns (e.g. government) that lobby either for or against the use of GE products 

and/or production in the country? What are the public attitudes towards biotechnology 

industries or research institutions in the country? This report should focus on areas of 

long-term relevance to U.S. agricultural exports. The contractor should provide 

quantitative evidence where appropriate (via opinion polls or other sources). 

 



 

 

 

2. Consumer Preferences Report: The consultant will provide a report on the degree to 

which consumers would prefer GE products versus non-GE products, assuming 

availability. This report will be based on interviews and other sources as applicable and 

will use a methodology that provides quantitative results reflecting consumer preferences.  

 

3. Communication Strategy: The consultant will provide FAS Dar es Salaam with a 

proposed strategy to communicate the actual risks and benefits of biotechnology and how 

to best approach biotechnology from a regulatory perspective to stakeholders throughout 

the value chain, including the Government of Tanzania. This strategy will draw on the 

research above on public and private opinions on GE products and will identify like-

minded partners for FAS Dar es Salaam to partner with. This strategy will provide the 

messages most likely to resonate with stakeholders, identify which stakeholders are most 

important to engage, who would be the most effective messenger for engagement, and 

other recommendations as appropriate. 

 

TENTATIVE SCHEDULE 

 

The contractor should deliver the final drafts of the items by April 15th, 2022. To reach this 

deadline we suggest the following schedule: 

1. Early December and middle February 2022: Initial research with frequent check-ins with 

USDA Kenya and USDA Tanzania to answer questions as needed. 

2. Late February 2022: Preparation of initial drafts for three reports. 

3. March 15th, 2022: Submission of first drafts to USDA Kenya and USDA Tanzania. 

4. March 15th - April 15th, 2022: Review of iterative drafts of reports. 

5. April 15th, 2022: submission of final reports to USDA Kenya and USDA Tanzania and a 

communication strategy along with a list of key government, business, and other contacts 

used in the creation of the report. 

EXPECTED OUTCOMES 

• Satisfactory and timely completion of reports per USDA reporting instructions.  

• Frequent engagement with USDA Kenya and USDA Tanzania during research and 

writing process. 

• Provision of a list of key contacts utilized during the research process. 

• Inclusion of FAS in interviews upon request. 

 

REPORTING REQUIREMENTS 

▪ CONTRACTOR will provide USDA Kenya and USDA Tanzania with regular progress 

updates, including progress towards meeting deadlines (including Gantt charts), major issues 

encountered, and other items as necessary.  

▪ CONTRACTOR will provide a report on the outcome of the business roundtable. 

▪ CONTRACTOR will provide a detailed, itemized breakdown of expenses. Payments will be 

made to the contractor after the completion of each work project (roundtable and final 

submission of reports).   

 

BRANDING 



 

 

 

The use of U.S. government branding for any events or activities will be determined by FAS 

Nairobi (OAA Dar es Salaam) no later than one month before the event in consultation with the 

other relevant U.S. Mission Nairobi offices.  

 

QUALITY ASSURANCE AND SURVEILLANCE PLAN (QASP)  

Based on the agreement between the US Embassy Nairobi and the Contractor in addition to 

the agreed project timelines, The Embassy will notify the CONTRACTOR in writing of any 

performance deficiencies within 24 hours of the observation. The CONTRACTOR is obligated 

to respond to such notifications in writing within 24 hours and provide a proposed remedial 

action. In the event of any repeated deficiency, the CONTRACTOR must provide the response 

and remediation proposal. The CONTRACTOR, not Embassy Nairobi, is responsible for project 

management and quality control to ensure the terms of the contract and the intent of the project 

proposal (attached) are sufficiently achieved. Embassy Nairobi’s role is to monitor project 

quality and ensure that the CONTRACTOR achieves the project proposal objective  

  
TERMS AND CONDITIONS  

Payment will be made after completion of the project. The contractor will keep FAS/Nairobi 

fully aware of progress being made towards achieving results by target deadlines and any 

difficulties that may arise. This will be done through regular check-ins with FAS/Nairobi and the 

development of appropriate management tools such as Gantt charts. The contractor will record 

all applicable information regarding the project in accordance with FAS reporting guidelines  

 


